
19 Ochre Street, Eglinton, WA 6034
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

19 Ochre Street, Eglinton, WA 6034

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Crystal Poepjes

0895611047

https://realsearch.com.au/19-ochre-street-eglinton-wa-6034
https://realsearch.com.au/crystal-poepjes-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-lagoon-real-estate-yanchep


$680 per week

Introducing this stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom sanctuary nestled in a serene neighborhood. Step into luxury as you

enter through the spacious front yard, adorned with artificial lawn and a stylish limestone wall enclosing a cozy sitting

area, perfect for unwinding with loved ones.As you step inside, you're greeted by a grand entry that sets the tone for the

elegance and comfort that awaits within. Say goodbye to carpets, as this home boasts sleek flooring throughout.The

master bedroom is your personal retreat, complete with a spacious robe for all your storage needs and an ensuite

featuring a double vanity, adding a touch of opulence to your daily routine.Parking is a breeze with the double garage,

offering ample space for your vehicles and storage needs. Movie nights will never be the same in the dedicated theatre

room, equipped with a projector and screen for an immersive cinematic experience.Entertaining is a delight in the open

kitchen/family/dining area, where the heart of the home lies. The kitchen is a chef's paradise, featuring a large oven,

dishwasher, and a convenient island bench for meal prep and casual dining.Cozy up by the built-in electric fireplace in the

family room, or stay cool with the split system air-conditioning on warmer days. The rear of the house is designed for

relaxation and recreation, with an activity area and minor bedrooms all featuring robes for added convenience.Step

outside to the rear alfresco area, where gatherings come to life against the backdrop of a sprawling lawn and a built-in

seating area surrounding a charming firepit. Enjoy outdoor living at its finest, with rear access via a gate for added

convenience.


